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Welcome back everyone to another evening of 
videos.
Tonight’s MC was Rick.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tonight we recognized several guests.
Andris Anderson & Bob Makara from the 
Detroit.
Imram Qureshi & Paul’s brother Doug 
Bentley
Imram is a qualified CPR person.

GENERAL FILMS
Arches by Bob Makara (12 mins)
Many natural arches are in southern Utah, but 
there are also many in Kentucky.
The longest natural arch is 75 ft. One 
gentleman out for a walk brought his dog. It 
walked along the paths but had trouble navi-
gating the stairs as it only had 3 legs. It lost it’s 
right front leg to cancer and no one wanted 
him. Most dogs & cats adapt quickly to an 
amputation with no trouble. Angel arch, 
Sky arch & Princess arch were 3 of many 
arches in the area. Later they took a drive over 
to Rock bridge.

Meetings held the 1st Monday every month at the 
Faith United church – 842 Main St E., 

Hamilton,ON 

Our guests Andris Anderson & Bob Makara from 
Detroit.

Who was that masked woman?



The Ring by Ray Bayliss (4:28 mins)
Filmed in 2016 at our annual picnic in Bat-
tlefield park. We have what is known as a bag 
night. Every team is given a bag of props to 
use in the film. Also different camera angles 
are to be used and the director must appear. 
Done as a silent movie, a woman is waiting 
for her boyfriend to show up at the park 
meanwhile he’s in the washroom getting ready 
and accidently gets a bag stuck on his head 
and in his mouth and when he goes to 
approach him he is chased away.

Autumn Leaves by Paula Cutulle (4 mins)
Taken on an autumn day starting with the 
morning window shot. Afterwards Paula goes 
for a drive. The video ends with a 
window shot. This was filmed during a 
competition Jon had set up with everyone 
using cell phones in 2018.

Angels in the Midst by Paul Bentley (8 mins)
A video with Anne Thompson preparing tons 
of food for Saturday morning to feed people 
in Gore Park. She starts cooking at 2 am. 
Anne started 5 years ago with 3 people feed-
ing 30 people to now serving over 700 people. 
Everything is subsidized by donations.

COFFEE BREAK
Anne brought in different cookies & 2 types 
of cake. Dan Baker won the 50/50 draw. Jon 
did not.

Serendipity Dog by Bob Makara (7 mins)
A man walking through the desert comes 
across a dog that leads him to water. Bob 
filmed this along the banks of Lake Superior. 
He said he was in his early 30s when he filmed 
this.

Jon sits on Paula’s lap while she licks his shoulder.

Another guest Imram Qureshi

Rick realizes Bob’s hand is quicker than the eye



Vow of Obedience by Jon Soyka (22 mins 
showing 10 mins)
Jon did not do the filming. He did the audio.
The first part was filmed at the Ukrainian 
National Church in Grimsby. The interview 
with Brother Bart was filmed in Grimsby, ON. 
He didn’t become a priest but he liked farm-
ing. They had a huge auction, lots of cars. The 
father died shortly afterwards. The barn un-
fortunately burned down some time later.

Keep the videos coming. See you all next 
month, Nov 6th
Same bat time. 
Same bat channel

Dan gets ready to levitate his coffee cup.

Rick loves the sight of seeing a cheque book.

Paul & Doug Bentley or Bob & Doug McKenzie

Dan won the 50/50 draw, Jon did not.


